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By Associated
Berlin, No

BEING FORCED BACK
the aco through the UpBW Caliun
ITALIANS I'OKCED TO WITHplains.
DRAW PROM MOUNTAINS IN
ORDER TO REESTAHI.ISH LINE
Mrs .I. J, S. .Smith unit Mis .luk-sohave just returned from u two
Bt Associsted i'res
Rome, Nov. 8 The Italian were M ek iitny on Rocky with .1. J. 8.
compelled to evacuate the territory Smith. They found everything doing
in the north of the nicely at the ranch.
in the mountain
plain of Northern Italy in order to
establish their now line, the war office report. The enemy occupied the
DINNER.
territory after the Italian withdrawal.
The ladies have certainly worked
fWff the pleasure of the voter today If
whole LINE ON TAOLIAMENTO
RIVER BEEN WON UV ENEMY. good things to eat ha anything to
do with pleasure. There were twenty
five or thirty ladie that were there
By Associated Preaa.
nerving all kind of good things to
the numhor
Ilerlin, Nov n. The Itnlinn line on eat.
Ml ad was
the Tagliamentn river hn leen won hard to count hut after nil had eaten
i
Autro-(iermanofficially there were more than fifty pies left.
iiy the
it
announceil hy the (ierman general There were all kind of pie imaginluff today. The Italian evacuated able aerved from the god substantial
the entire line along the river to the apple pie to the flaky lemon and
nys. cream pie with sandwiches,
pickle,
Adriatic const, the statement
No one
and from Eolla valley to Cnlhrironn salads, coffee and cream.
way
Sugann
valley.
The
of
the
hungry
and
went
that came that
north
Italians are retre ting in the region every SIM was chatting freely with
including the front along Dolomite thpir neighbors and enjoying the day.
and the Carnic Alp. Report indiDo your swearing nt the Current
cate the route taken hy the retiring
Italians is hetween the mountains and sffioe. Notary always in.
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IE YOU ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE REST WAY
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Associated
II
w York, Nov, 0,
New York
In r
mayoralty
quadreniel
hoi ling
election todsj
sir weather led t"
predictions by, the various malingers
that a rt cord breaking vote will be
polled. The loldleri and sailor Vote
estimated at Afty thousand and it
will lie a month before it i known
how these men rob d.
The Elision
party predicted Mitchel'S
Tammany claims
nfty thousand
llyaln's victory by seventy thousand
Bennett and Hill managers are quiet,
but also claimed victory.
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N
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8.
'
"Wluie troop
the central allli i were foivin
il eir
way
riVOr,
SCrOSi tin Tagliann v
(Sermaiiy at home has itiieiiy
(
the polit ,al rubiesfl mid in a ps
live days ha., change' from an Suto- crecy into a democracy," declared the
Csntrisl Lvadei Braherger t" the Associated I'ress.
Berlin, Nov 8, There has been a
eomplsts agreement with Chancellor
Von Herding and a majority of the
leaders who ore working in complete
harmony in foreign and domestic Is
sues with the full sanction of the em
peror, who has given Von Hertling a
free hand. !t was decided to take the
parliament into responsible positions,
said Erzhcrgcr, and the Clerical par
ty now ha the chancellor and the
Progressives In all probability will he
awarded the post of vice chancellor
and one other secretaryship while the
National I. morals will be represented
in the vice presidency of the Russian
cabinet.
i

RUSSIA CH AMiES WAR MINISTER
iEN ERAL MANIHoYlkY
APPOINTED TEMPORARILY
.

By Associated
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"I"

i

MORALE OV ITALIANS
TO NEW LINES
REINti CARRIED OUT IN ORDER.
COOU-RETIREM-

Italian Headquarter, Northern Italy.
Nov.
Italian retirement to
la new line i being methodirallj carried out. The morale of the troppe
is good ami the cavalry in acting a
a guard in screening the mnveme.-and they are fighting heroically.
l

their
Henry and Elmer Hamilton,
Mi
mother Mrs. J. II. Hnmilton,
Nettie
niece,
i.Mary Pickens and little
'
Pickens, came in last night and wiM
be here today.
nrje--s
i ns saai
HI SSI A DOINC REST TO CARRK
ON THE WAR.

let arms

Pre.

Petrograd. Nov. 8. "General
minister of war, was granted
Vcrk-huvsk-

an indefinite leave of absence by a
government order relieving him from
General Hanihovihy w$i apoffice.
pointed acting war minister tempo
rarily under the directions of Kern
csky.

By AssosieAad Pseaa.
Petrograd. Nov. 8, Buiht still I
doing In r utmost to carry on the war
j

She will continue to do her duty
These ore thv views of Kcrcnsky

CAN KEEP YOC
no power
HARDSHIP OR CONDITION
EXCEPT
VIRTUE OR INFLUENCE,
DOWN IN KNOWLEDGE.
YOCRSEI.E.
Personal NucrcM oependN upon personal inlentiona.
Today i the hel da) the world has tTOT MM and tomorrow oil!
he the hotter if each makes use of today's advantage.
hy thoe
A luink has more valuable inrvicei that are less understood
for whom they are intended, thi.n any oilier business institution; and
what u bank means hy its services Is it ability to back up your activi-tie- i
with it
function.
The personal service of th;- - lanl, g one of the advantages of making
this your hanking home.
A
man without a bank account?
( Did you ever hear ot a tuccossful
term account bears I per cent interest, compoundisl twice each year.)

or

IN
IN-

Time Certificate of Deposit
US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

tf M (H

NER

TO

PROM

Be,

DELIVER THE GOODS

These Are Uncertain Times

WITH

I

Vear. tan. Month.

18.08

ILL SLEEP

THE NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBAW

First. National Bank

Small coin purse containing
bill, tl in silver and some
mall change. Lost between post of
By Aainciated
VILLA EOI. LOWERS DYNAMITE
COMB TO AGREEMENT CONDougherty
lice and the
resalwin
TRAIN NEAR CHIHUAHUA
CERNING CHINA AND WAR
D Jour
London, Nov. I!. The British
at Finder please return to
at Carlsbad Auto Company
OH the Flanders front
tacked
iii
the
By Associated Preae.
11
Associated Proa
neighborhood of Passchi ndaele and
Juarez, Nov. it. Villa followers dy
Washington, Nov. 8, Japan and the war office reports
satisfactory
Do your SWsarhU at the Currrei
namited the north hound passenger the United
States have reached a progress
jffici
Notary always
train on the Mexican Central fifty complete agreement
in
relation to
mile
south of Chihuahua
Sunday (China and at the
same
time
have
arSixty federal train guard, were killed rived at a
and a number of passengers wounded the military,clear understanding as to
naval and economic cooperation in the war against
This momentous development
DINNER AT PALACE.
w
nun,. mi, on sy BSC re IS
If of State
Leasing,
who made public notes . v
Plate were laid for four at the
hanged
Has increased its business through serviee, quality of work .mil
between him and Viscount
TtSO duck and quail dinner at
the
sanitary methods, to a point when the Oeborfl Bldg, was too small to
Palace hotel yesterday.
The men had Ishi, the .special Japanese ambassador
to
the
United
permit
further expansion. Uocause of this the Laundry
States, formally record
the pleasure of bagging the duck and
quail and enjoyed eating them. Mr. 'ng an agreement recognizing
that
has
special
anil Mrs. Hilton Smith. Messrs, Moon Japan
interest in China,
hut pledging independence
TO
and Turlington enojylng the feast
NEW CONCRETE BUILDING
and the
territorial integrity of the great eastern
republic
and
reaffirming
the
It. E. Taylor, owner of the R V
r HAIM
ND RONDRIGHT STS.
doctrine
'the open door" for comspring ranch, came in today to visit merce andof induatry.
Hy this agree
W here
the BJOSl modern COMtructiOg has been ni ln i ,1 to produce
his family, who are here for school. inent which Lansing
said the (Ierman
laundry buildings in I M Mexico.
one of the
Mrs. Taylor came last week in to be propaganda had waged
for years to
with the children,
Mr. Taylor said involve
Japan
the
and
United
YOU
ARE
CORDIALLY
INVITED TO VISIT I S AT ANV
States
TIME
stock out that way wasd oing very in a rupture of
relation hud been un
well.
Work may he left at the ofliee Opposite the Court
done in a few days.
House
UhVc Jim
PHONES
Laundry 89
His Worth James, wife nnd little son,
CHRISTIAN & CO
THE
lluter. Mr. Nelly Cray and little
Mis Virginia, the little daughter,
IXSntANCK
left this furenoon for the Cap Rock
nVr Roswell. Mr. Cray will
FIRE, AITOMOBILK, AND ranch
THE SANITARY WAY
spend a few week at the ranch the.
guest of Mr. James.
HY THE CARLSBAD LIGHT AND POWER
OPERATED
.
SI RKTV

Itntish Attack Near Passvltcmlaelc.

LOST.

fl,

JAPAN AND UNITED STATES

A

!
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The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
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CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
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Evening Current
Wm. B. Mullane Kditnr and Manager
Hntercd us MCOIld - clans matter
Af.nl 16, 1017, at the post otlicc al
Carlsbad, New Mexico, undrr the Act
Published daily
mt March I, lift.
Soidayi excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
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with its street.

arlsbadi

packed

with autoa and men, women and hil- ciren pus-n- g
to and fro visit " r tin
1:1ft ri iit
house-- ,
h in k
tnakes one
Carlsbad is really a metropolis. There

lias been .'140 votes polled up to four
o'clock this tVff11 luff some again ct
all tin' amendments, but there is every reason to believe that prohibition
will be in (he majority tonight.
The
ladttl have freely and cheerfully
served free lunch nnd of what they
had left from the lunch sold to de-- f
i a
expense. They have
to the

In

jlcttinji MtPMf iiikI higher vwry liny
I Will Soli

NIGGER HEAD and OAKDALE
Tins WHK row

$11.92 A Ton
Next week it will be Milter
Hotter (ill your Win
Yount to MTVe

E. H. HEMENWAY

in Army Training in

IS ON THE

COAL

It

good,

Whan the fiost is on the punkln and
the fodder's in the shock,
And you hear the kyouck and gobble
of the atrttttin' turkey-cocAnil the rlackin' of the guineya and
the cluckin' of the hens,
And the rooster's hullylooycr as he
tiptoi's on the tone
I,
l'a then's the times a foliar is a
feelin' at his hest.
With the risin' sun to greet him from
a night of peaceful rest.
bareheaded
As he leaves the house
and goes out to feed the stock,
When the frost is on the punkin IM
the fodder's in the shock.

fi,

NK RLBCTION TODAY,

Member of the Associated Press.
Take Assedsted Press it exclusively
of TEACH "THREE R'S"
titled to the use for republication
or not other-wwJl news credited to itpaper
also
and
credited in this
IN TRAINING CAMP
he local news published herein.
special
All rights of republication of
tejyatchea herein are also reserved.
No Illiterates Will Go to the Front
WHEN THE

NOV.

Kentucky.
There will be no Illiterates in Camp
Taylor when the order eomes which
will carry the 41I.00O men tO he trained
near Kentucky's metropolis over the
seas to Franca,
Two of the "three Rs" readln' unci
rltln' will be taught to every llllterln "M
The
"
that no men who cannot rend and
write English shall an "over the top."
I'rof. W illiam II. Partridge has been
placed at the head of the educational
He Is ororganization liv the eninp.
uaulzlng classes, which will he taught
by oflleers and by Intelligent enlisted
t'.:n. Partridge In educational
tar of the V. M. C. A. eanip branch.
Bookl for the school are to ha supp,M
tni. Kentucky Illiteracy com- mission. Many of the Illiterate soldiers come from the bills of Kentucky,
but a great ninny foreigners from In
din nn and eastern Illinois cannot speak
,
and v rile Kngllsh.
Many wealthy mid Intelligent men
serving as privates In the drafted army
are studying French. There are now
nearly Jo.iNNt men In camp, and the
number will he doubled before cold
weather seta in.

war the "4" minute man is always
welcomed to speak. The people are
eager to get the facts because they
Men know they are absolutely reliable.
State Chairman of
Judge Armstrong will prepare his
I'resenls Plan In l.oral
program at once and then the people
of Carlsbad will have an opportunity
Immediately after the meeting of to get tlrst hand information.
the KMdy County Farm and Live' Men Respond Well for "4" Minute
Work.
adStock Improvement Association
Owing to the fact that the people
journed Mr. Laurence f, Lee, state
Men, are anxious to get the real farts of
chairman of the
met with Judge J. W. Armstrong, the the wnr there is a growing tendency
Carlsbad chairman, and the following:! on the part of the business men to get
W. w. Qalton, otis; H. u. Hill. Lor-- 1 in behind the movement and appear
ing; W. A. I'oore, Francis (i. Tracy,! at a "Movie" whenever called upon to
Rev. F. W. Pratt, C. II. Mcl.enuthen, do so. They realize that in order to
arouse and awaken the people of the
J, W, Knorr and Clarence Ball,
The organization and methods were nation anil to remove the apathy that
exists, this information must he given
explained b. Mr. Lee.
out to as many people as possible.
Committee on Public Information.
The work "of the
Men
is carried on by the committee
on
public information at Washington, 1).
C.
Mr.GoorffS Creel
national chuir-maI
of this committee.
The other
members of thi- - committee are the
secretaries of state, war and navy.
Under this committee there is a state
chairman in each state, Mr. Laurence
Lee is chairman for New Mexico. The
state chairman BPDolntl
the local
Judge .1. W, Armstrong,
chairman
is the local ihairman for Carlsbad.
OLD RAILS TO JAPAN
Who Are Selected as i" Mutate
Men.'
Large Quantities Shipped From Puget
- hii
local chairman lie II sell
The
Sound Points.
group
Men.
of
Minute
These
"i"
Large quantities of old steel rails
young lawyers,'
men are generally
ire being shipped from Paget Sound business men
and prominent farmers.
to Japan,
Tin y are mi and
He are not men who are noted as
rails laid originally on logging rail- public speakers but rather men in
I
roads
western Waahlngton ani M Various lines of business that do not,
tldetraefcl and minor divisions of th appear on the platlorin ordinarily,
Northern PaeHk mllroad.
I for a number
Tbi- - method Is g
of
The rails' Oral os was 194 a ton. I reasons,
In getting nun of this call
Japanese brokers are paying 170 a ton ber to do tin- - very important work it1
M A K K
tor them, and the Japaneae railroads tatlds to develop men that have talent
use they 'abilities along this line. Mr. Lee told
pay $llst a ion lot- them, I
to gel rails elsewhere. of a business man in Albuquerque
Bra Unable
public
Tweutj three hundred tons of old w ho bad never before made
n shipped to Japan front talk that held hi- - audience pill bound
rails have
h
manm r of
Seattle In the Inst few weeks and WNI with his remarks and
presenting them. S ndly, facts givAnother
tons from TaeoUM,
pre- generally
b
business men ate
shlpmenl has been aeeembled at Seat- en
lot sented in a business like mantlet' while
tle, Wash., anil still another
the ontor is less practical ad mora
will I..- reaily In a Week or two.
academic in h s Iowa,
Where do the "I" Minute Men
Appear?
The "I" Minute Men appear only in
SI. Id ward's Church.
Holy Mass at I and IP a. m. Sun theatres and In the "Movies". Then
something over 14,000 men
days with English sermon at both an now
in the United States talking every
services. Holy Mass every week day night
In the theatres and motion pic
at 8:15 a. in.
They are called "4"
tore houses.
minute men because they are required to confine their remark- - to not
a second over 4 minutes.
i
What Do They Talk About?
Their talks pertain only to the war.
They present facts These facts ate
furnished daily to the local chairman
from Mr. QeOfga Creel, the national
chairman, at Washington. The talks
M
do not include any personal or press
-- buy
YOUR
They are absolutely auopinions.
though
thentic. Such remarks can be relied
.
2 - cook
upon. Every "4" Minute Man has the
government of the United States to
enough
1 - e rve
back up his remarks. When the public realizes that the committee on pub-li-- Save
will keep
information at Washington uses
DAY
would rpoU
this method to get to the people thru-ou- t
the United States the fact- - of the
KOI

HAD

MEN OF CARI.SMEET.
Kur-Minut-

-

e

-

l

-

Pour-Minu- te

dlree-Tfcey- 'l

something kitulo' hearty
about the atmusfere
When the heat f summer's over
the coolin' fall is here- vf course
w e miss the fb.wcrs
the blossoms on the trees.
And the mumble of the hummm-Bird.- and httUin' of the bees;
Put the air's so uppotiin'; and
landscape through the hn.c
'if a crisp ami sunny morning of
early autumn days
Is a pirlur' that no painter has
colorin' to mock -When the frost is on the punkin
th- fodder'.-- In the shock,
-

like'
and
and

the
the
the
and

.

hu-- k
rusty ruatle uf the toaael
of the corn.
And the ra.-- p n' of the tangled leaves
as golden ai the morn;
TV.stubble in the fun ic- - klnrio' lone
some 111 ', but still
e prearhln' sermons to us of th
bams they growed to Bill
Tlir straw si i, l. in the tin ebb r.
'"o
the reaper In the shed;
The hoaaea n theyr stalls below
clover overhead!
i, it sets my heart a rllcltlu' liltlcktn' of a clock,
n
on the punl In anil
When the
the fo lder's in the shock!

Th

-

l

d, and
all It geth
Then eour art'
the one- - a feller keeps
Ts pouted
tund the cellar Door in
red ami yeller heaps;
Ami your cih r tnakiti'- - over, and your
wlmmern folk is through
W th theyr mince and appli butter
and theyr touee and aaueaage,
too!
don't know how to tell it but fef
si, ha thing could be
the angeli wantln' boardin', and
they'd call around on me
.ill the
Til want to 'commodate 'em
N

1

j

whole Indui In' Bock
is on the punkin and
fo lev' I In I be ihoi k

When the froal
James

Whltcomb Riley,
Poems."

In

"N

Window
Glass
AI L SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NTal QUAurrv stokc)

,

Four-Minut- e

AM

NOT DEAF
NOR

DUMB

d

I

BUT

I

I

I

SIGNS

BUO-tn- n

KOO-to- n

-

IF IT'S DONE

WITH PAINT
WE DO IT

O

FRANK
MORITZ

1

iood
l

PAINTER

it with
it with care

jutt

4

what
eat what

e

PHONE

it bet

1

dont waste ft,

t,.uj..

H

iris. Ska UdiM

the Preabyaartan enure win mom
r at the aiusi place, rnornes
a
AST.
Karattare Store.
Of
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LOCAL NEWS

K

I. Bujsc has been chosen
IMNll the people of the various
cities on the coast on the conservation of food. He in company with
two or tl rat other speakers have an
luto truci. with 20 musicians who are
ith them on the different occasions.
)f those we know who help to make
jp the number are Harry Hubbard
Hid Will llaumbach.

ml

Leon Mudgctt and family are mo
ing to the six mile Public Utilitu
Company's dam when- they will occ
py the residence there for the wi
-

6.

IIT.
FOOD CONSERVATION CARD
CAMPAIGN HAS CLOSED.

MG RANCH DEAL.

to

Joe Livingston came In yeaterda;
from a few days business trip up th

NOV.

Pedro Etchevevry. who closed out
his sheep and ranch on the plains near
Lovington, has reinvested in sheep
and a 60 section ranch north west Of
Roswell, known as the Moeho Pros,
ranch. He alio bought all the sheep
and cattle on the ranch.
This
is
probably the biggest ranch deal that
has transpired in this part of
hi;
for many months. There was
4,000 sheep and 000 head of cattle.
flM
Brown Well (Joes Pete expects to increase the number
on a Rig Tear. Oil Spoula 100 Feet of sheep to 14,000, and he thinks the
Above Derrick.
ranch will carry as many more cattle.
Parties knowing the ranch say then
This morning early gas which had is running water and a winter and
fornjed near the bottom of the Brown summer range.
well, six miles southeast of Artesia
and three miles northeast from DayHUNTING PARTY.
ton, blew the pump pipe clear and
clean out of the well and oil at once
Six or eight men are making
up
spouted 100 feet above the top of the
derrick and with all the men and a hunting party to the Sacramento,
going
morning.
mountains,
in
the
The
tools at hand it was impossible
to
control the flow for Home time, but party is coposed of Messrs. Weaver,
garage
the
Morris,
the lumber
man,'
at present the flow has IMtedfld and
no oil is running from the well. Much man, Monroe Wright, E. L. Tinnin
and
or
two
three
others
may dc
who
excitement prevails around
Artesia,
They
people going wild over the big strike. cide to join the party later.
The Mi own well haa been pumped oft Will have headquarter at Weed and
and on for some years yielding small can be reached if anything comes up
iuantities of oil. As soon as the own- demanding their return before they
ers of the well can get to work they each get a deer.
will drill deeper with the expectation
of striking a much greater How of
Mrs. Holt and Mrs Srhenck.
of
oil.
Lakewood, are here today,
coining
This strike confirms the theory that down by auto.
oil in large iuantities exists in the
POCOI valley and will be of immense
beneliti especially to those users aui'h
as the Public Utilities Company, who
UGAR HAS ALMOST
recently installed the hlg crude oil
engine and to farmers who can get
I.N THE LAST
a flow of water shallow.

In the Food Conservation Campaign
conduct) liy the Carlsbad schools for
Carlsbad district, four hundred families signed the pledge card to conserve food during the
Br
Some refused to sign the pledge
but gave no reasons for not signing.
Less than
of the Mexican
families signed the pledge cards giving as their reasons that they were
afraid that the government
would
come upon them tn draft the men into the war. or else would come to take
their holdings for the war.
No explanation
would induce the
house wife to sign. The husband of
the family was away in many Instances, and in that event, the housewife stated that they had been instructed not to sign any paper or
card in the absence of the tiushand.
A house to house campaign
was
made of the Mexican population with
an interpreter to explain the meaning
of the card enmpaign. but explana
turns made no difference excepting in
a very few cases.
It is generally believed that the
Mexican population of the Carlsbad
district are loyal to the government,
ami that the failure to sign the cards
was due mostly to fear that there was
a string attached to the signature to
the card that would in the futurw
bring some calamity upon the
, I

oil'sthikeneardayton.

ter.

one-thir-

Weil-Know- n

Newton Holt, of lakewood, was he
yeiterday receiving UliO choice cwi
which he is driving toh is place nein
there.
A. K. Miller and T

Patrick,

L,

Texas,
were
liarstow,
guests of the Bates.

over-nigh-

ol

:

R. M. Thorne and Dr. Bate return
ed last evening from a trip to El Baio.
Mr. Thorne thinki the trip will prove
beneficial in many ways and he is
feeling some better today.

FOR RENT. Two rooms for light
housekeeping.
I'hone 270 or see Mrs.
K. M. Kearney, just west of the Carl
bad Bagery.
Dr. and Mrs Deopp are expected in
They have been in
KoSwell for the last few days.
i

arlshad today.

Miss Donie Ferguson

herself a visit to Artesia
week-en-

Is

promising

to spend the

with her friend, Miss Mary

d

ollins.

i

Tom Ball and family,

of Loving,

are coming up this afternoon as dinner guests at the home of the Misses

'

DOUBLED IN PRICE
FEW

YEARS

Ferguson.
1).

0, QrMthain returned last night

in time to cast his vote today for the

temperance cause.

Bates, the popular proprietor
the Bates hotel, with his wife, are
spendinf n few days in Roswell, being
.ailed there Sunday night for SOffft
Dick

of

duty.

(iuy A Reed is on the streets today, coming down from Artesia yesterday to attend the live stockmen's
Mr.
meeting nt the court house.
the
Reed has been busy overseeing
He
work on his place near Artesia.
has harvested 00 acres of Indian corn,
mai.e and knfllr, has his barn full of
first class feed and 70 acres of winter
wheat up and looking fine. Mr. Reed
expects to visit the D. Ilarkey farm
nnd ranch tomorrow and look over his
irrigation plant

THE

PRICE OF YOUR
SAME,

WAR OR NO

to

THE

WAR

THE SWEET SHOP

Smith and family moved yes
W. T. Scott, of Lakowood, is here'
their house purchased last
today transacting business.
week. They were proprietors of the
W. R Nichols, better known to
I
past few
Rightwny hotel for the
(ieorge Stone, of Orla, Texas, came
months and Mr Smith is with the host of friends here as Billy, is accompanying his family to the cons! in last night to iook after business,
steam laundry.
In California w here they have derided
They were
Dr. P. 3. Smith an. sister, Mrs. M. to spend the winter.
The two Johns
Kingslnnd. were Sunday guests of A. leaving New York about the lib and
Mean- and
they John Plowman l ftJohn
.1
Hitchcock and sister. Miss Hitch- after they have derided where come
with two cars
t,,
Billy
will
promised
locate,
has
of horses yeiterday, driving
cock, nt their home, where thev en
them
home for a visit.
from Malaga to Toyah and will ship
joyed one of the best of cMcRM
them from there to Oklahoma, where
nnd all the good things thut are
,
Mr Cehenrk, of Lakewood. attend they have a market fm the hoMOO,
allowable daring war time,
yesterThey are noted for turning horses in0d the live stork meeting here
to dollar! BS they ship acar or two
Mis, Grace Welch had for her day. There were a number of other
vv.
namemeeting
whose
every
Misthe
year
here for
guests over Sunday her cousins,
and failed to learn. When you ..one to
iei Carrie nnd Hssel Harrisondelightand
office
the
Curernl
call
at
town
W I
ge Nelson, of l.ako
and (I
Miss Vera Boyd, The) were
wood.' and W R Nelson, of portales,
fully entertained Friday veiling with get acqualntad,
Loving.
VON gttefU of the Palace bote! vo
dance at her home In
judge Dauron, of Lakewood. was
terday,
inciguest
and
yeiterday
bad
Carl
who
Mr. and Mrs J, W. Walker,
dentally attended the live stock meet I
Louie Baker, nf Red Bluff, has
n
ranch on Bit V river, have moved to, Inc.
They have
in town a coup!.' nf dav
town to spend the winter
rooms with Mm, T. Baker.
Mrs, J, ll Craven, mother of Mm
Juilei Baer. who is a representative
J, (I, Osburn, came down front Artes-lTom Cray came in from the ranch of the Texas stock growers aasoeia
and visited a few days in Carls
this morning bringing Fnu Riley, tion, and thi' New Mexico si'.uitur"
and Pert D.mcan. who helped drive board, is here this week. Mr. Baker had, returning Monday night,
Mr. Gray Mid they lived at .In but la moving his familv
the steers
0U
to CarUbad to spend the winter.
got there all right with the cattle.
11. B.

terday

CANDY REMAINS

HOME-MAD- E

hi--

I

din-ne'-

,

a

I

PHfTTOfR .A. PUS.
for CHRISTMAS
MAKE THR APPOINTMENT
TODAY AND AVOID THE
USUAL
HOLIDAY
HCSH

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PHONE

U

Mrs. William Lush, came hi yesterday With Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Luik
from the plains, Mrs. Lusk will visit
with her parents, C. N Junes and
family, a few days, ;m, Dolph .i,
wife left for home last night. They
are planning to make a business trip
to Kansas City In the next few days,
Do your swearing at the
office. Notary always in.

Current

I

!r. W. c. Oota, the vetlnerlan who
has been here and on thep lains for
the pnst week, returned to Arte- ia
la"t night.

Little Miss Adele Bujac was a ds
ghtful hostess Friday evening to a
fey, of her friends, when about twen
ty live hoys and girls masked for the
daughter,
Mrs. Overman and little
Ion appeared a! the Bujac home.
wry ill. occa
i so
Genevieve, who hat
They were right royally entertained,
reher
that her friends feared for
soon busy read
Q0M the fortune teller was
covery, were ill town toi0v
ing palms, others bobbed for apples,
the
on
vlovo was walking around
another
some- were getting apples
streets and seemingly feeling good. way. many danced. Others played
games suitable to the occasion. All
Tom Tyler was in town from Mal- too soon 0:tl0 came when the happy
bushis
getting
and
forenoon
aga this
children bid the hostess farewell and
iness shaped up to return to Flnurine wishing Halloween came oftener Beranch.
goat
and his
fore they left for theirv arious homes
they enjoyed a refreshing cup of
and delicious cake.
.
R. F. Madero und Mrs. Richmond
yesme in from the ranch in Texas
Let us help you rut down your Ure
Richmond
Mrs.
terday afternoon.
expense.
will spend a tew days with her dau- OLIVER AND HINKS.
is
Madera
Mrs.
ehter, Mrs. Clark.
morning.1
this
ranch
leaving for the
Dr. D. D. Swoaringiu, sf Reswell,
taking out air. Davis a rock mason N. Mex., eye, ear, aose asst threat,
sod will return in a few days.
leases sUted, will be ia ffxtrletad at
sad ltth of
Loner's office S,
Dr.
beeo
has
24th,
Saturday, November
iheejssj for the Catholic lsdles" basasr. eech meatk.

J. D. WALKER
LIVE STOCK

I

AND RANCHES
PARTIES

FOR GOOD RANCH

LOOKING

RANCH PROPOSITIONS
ME

I

BEFORE

MAKING

HAVE SEVERAL

FARM AND
WILL DO WELL TO WHITE OR SEE
DEAL.

FINE RANCHES

ED AT EXCEPTIONAL

OR

BARGAINS.

SAND SHEEP AND STOCK CATTLE.

THAT WILL BE TURNALSO xFVERAL THOIN

TBI

EVENING

CURRENT.
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L 1917.
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BOYH

t

SEND
THE

BOMBTtflNfl TAM.IHI.K TO
PROMT nut t'HRIMTMAS.

itii (roM Workeri un buy

and we can
hoyi happy by tending lit tit hiti that cannot
I

in-

they

remembei

an AgMini

f'r

.ii r

HKKK

My
lip

nil.

MR. HOME OWNER!

Mriai ti''
hail over than.
t

Do you contemplate the erection of a cottage on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of

for oue iue, and bi loyal to

Service,

building material.

The Public Utilities Company
SMII

I

I

V
--

l

Mlil
(

l.f--

l

l(

llll. kaiaer and B man who nut for
attain! u and tnoroforo a man

ami Mtoekmen
Kddi i huhk
Make Plana lor Cawing
latereotlai vddrrxH Glvea
Mouloiiic
ami Laurence
Carta

oi

Iron

ith food prioei fur Hay
to mitkt needed repair
Lot us supply your needs.
W

us if
who

all is Indifferent is for the kaiser. The
ami women of England are driving the
Yew,
itreet rais and all wear overalls, and
by Majoi do all Iknda of men's work and still
I
Let.
some men tell us they have no time
to iive to the work of helping to
win the war.
Every little child of
(Continued from
cstcrda) .)
I'rani e is developing tuberculosis and
The Itata Coaneil of Defense fur the Hermans are inoculating prisoner
inshcd Mod and assistance in other especially Canadians, with tuherculo- lines to all portions of the state ex si and then turning them bark for
npt the I'ecos valley. The produc u to feed. In all Poland there i not
tion of licans alone arai increased fil)0 now one single child uder ten year
in of age, all having died or been murdper cent, lust year's production
New Mexico lie inn about 4,r0,(00 Iba. ered by the (ierman.
We mut throw all our power into
ami thin year over two and a uartcr
million pounds. There are many hun the balance to check the moat horridredl of people who rannnl under ble of butcheries. The people of Italy
tand that we are now at war. They 'are aroused and now know that Italy
do not know that 411 per eent of the .will be
second Poland and Belgium
Women of Canada an now wearing utiles a united Italy can atop the onThey do not know that rush. Mr Toulouse, personal repremournini:
this nation is now fU'htlnK for it sentative of Ralph C. Ely, wns then
life
lie said that the (ierman army introduced and read the "dermon
was 'topped by the ihampaiirne of Creed." This creed shows the reason
I'Vame, the (ierman soldiers having why that war shakes all Europe toliar, and drank so day
found the wine
much that they were stopped in their
There are "our thing we :ir Baked
mad msh tu overrun Prance,
Ri to QOnaorvO wheat, meat, fax and
thought that a national prohibition ugar. In same portion of this state
net would win the war and that a man the report wat- itarteil that if 'he peo
who is against prohibition is tor the
icmcri food cants they w lid he

Partner

MR. PARMER:
pot-ba-p.

n-jid-

Moot

you arc now
on the farm.

MR. STOC KG ROWER:

.

If you want Fencing, Posts, or Lumber on the
ranch, come and see us.

'

.1

KEMP LIMBER COMPANY
compelled to ive up all tlvir food.
PIANO AT A SACBIFK1
This i far from the truth a nothine
is akcd that i impossible or
We have Bit hand in the vicinity of
He discussed profiteer ig and Carlahnd, one of our very best pianos.
c
tit making over and atmv
fair Rather than pay storage or reahia
profit.
this instrument to Denver, tM will aelj
it to a responsible party at a special
veterin-riaP.
price, on easy term. Or, we will
Dr.
J. Smith, graduate
Ohneaioo'
opposite
Garage. rtnt the piano with the privilege of
give full references in f.rst letter.
Calls aaswered at all hour.
difli-lul-

t.

p--

a,

De your swearing at the
Notary always in.
ifflee.

Cm-ra-

your wearing at the Current
Notary alwtys in.

Do
fflcc.

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.oo

IN

PURSES

$ SOOSteer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $20

-- --

PRIZES FOR. STEER BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00

Second Prize

Third Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Prizes
Goat Roping
Fee
5
Entrance

First Prize

$1 50.00
Third Prize

$

1

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00'

Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting

.... $25.00
50.0

OTHER. PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 28th, at. the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

